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2012 MINI Hardtop
View this car on our website at askjorgelopez.com/7151340/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,498
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WMWSU3C57CT542413  

Make:  MINI  

Stock:  CT542413  

Model/Trim:  Hardtop  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  LIGHTNING BLUE METALLIC  

Engine:  1.6L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine -inc:
variable valve lift timing

 

Interior:  BLACK  

Mileage:  75,712  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 28 / Highway 36

Come see this 2012 MINI Cooper Hardtop . Its transmission and Gas I4
1.6L/98 engine will keep you going. This MINI Cooper Hardtop features
the following options: Ventilated front & solid rear disc brakes, Twin
horns, Traction control w/automatic stability control (ASC), Toggle
switch instrument controls, Tire Pressure Monitor, Sport button -inc:
accelerator & steering programs, Speed-sensitive variable pwr electric
steering, Speed-sensitive front intermittent wipers, Space saver spare
tire, and SIRIUS satellite radio -inc: (1) year subscription. Stop by and
visit us at Tomball Ford, 22702 Tomball Parkway, Tomball, TX 77375.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leatherette front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual seat adjustment, seat height adjustment,
seatback easy-entry, adjustable headrests

- 50/50 split-folding rear bench seat  

- Center console -inc: storage compartment, (2) cup holders  - Floor mats *Late Availability* 

- Multi-function sport leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: cruise/audio controls  

- Sport button -inc: accelerator & steering programs  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, center-mounted speedometer, trip odometer, engine oil
level indicator, brake fluid level

- On-board trip computer -inc: outside temp, average fuel consumption & speed, range  

- Digital clock - Pwr windows -inc: one-touch up & down  - Pwr locks 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: central locking open/close, liftgate unlock feature, (2) fobs  

- Central locking system -inc: fuel filler cap release  - Engine immobilizer 

- Air conditioning -inc: pollen micro-filter, air recirculation  - Rear window defogger 

- Climate controlled glove box  - Chrome interior door handles - Door panel storage pockets  

- Front sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Side sun visor for driver  - Roof-mounted grab handles 

- Color-adjustable ambient lighting 

- Lighting -inc: front map/reading, footwell, LED waterfall, luggage-compartment light  

- Front seatback storage nets  - Fine white silver interior trim  - Carbon black interior color 

- Toggle switch instrument controls - (1) rear cup holder  

- 12V auxiliary pwr outlet in cockpit & luggage compartment  

- Luggage compartment lashing eyes

Exterior

- 15" X 5.5" 7-hole alloy wheels -inc: P175/65HR15 tires (N/A w/258 Run-Flat Tires)  

- Space saver spare tire  - Body-color sport bumpers - Chrome-plated grille 

- Halogen headlights -inc: follow-me-home function, adjustable off delay, beam-throw control
w/manual adjustment

- Pwr mirrors - Speed-sensitive front intermittent wipers  - Auto rear window wiper  - Car jack 

- Chrome exterior door handles

Safety

- Leatherette front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual seat adjustment, seat height adjustment,
seatback easy-entry, adjustable headrests

- 50/50 split-folding rear bench seat  

- Center console -inc: storage compartment, (2) cup holders  - Floor mats *Late Availability* 

- Multi-function sport leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: cruise/audio controls  

- Sport button -inc: accelerator & steering programs  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, center-mounted speedometer, trip odometer, engine oil
level indicator, brake fluid level

- On-board trip computer -inc: outside temp, average fuel consumption & speed, range  

- Digital clock - Pwr windows -inc: one-touch up & down  - Pwr locks 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: central locking open/close, liftgate unlock feature, (2) fobs  

- Central locking system -inc: fuel filler cap release  - Engine immobilizer 

- Air conditioning -inc: pollen micro-filter, air recirculation  - Rear window defogger 

- Climate controlled glove box  - Chrome interior door handles - Door panel storage pockets  

- Front sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Side sun visor for driver  - Roof-mounted grab handles 

- Color-adjustable ambient lighting 

- Lighting -inc: front map/reading, footwell, LED waterfall, luggage-compartment light  

- Front seatback storage nets  - Fine white silver interior trim  - Carbon black interior color 

- Toggle switch instrument controls - (1) rear cup holder  

- 12V auxiliary pwr outlet in cockpit & luggage compartment  

- Luggage compartment lashing eyes

Mechanical

- 6-speed manual Getrag transmission 

- 1.6L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine -inc: variable valve lift timing  

- Fully electronic throttle control - Front wheel drive - Engine start/stop button  

- MacPherson independent front suspension - Multi-link rear suspension 

- Front/rear anti-sway bars - Performance suspension 

- Speed-sensitive variable pwr electric steering - Ventilated front & solid rear disc brakes  

- Single pipe exhaust system w/chrome tailpipe
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